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Foreword

At the 1994 Conference of the Parties in the The Bank's support for national priorities to
Bahamas, The World Bank presented a conserve biodiversity and efforts to implement
document entitled "Implementing the the provisions of the Convention has hitherto
Convention on Biological Diversity - Toward focused on traditional biodiversity conservation
a Strategy for World Bank Assistance." Since initiatives such as the establishment and man-
that date, the Bank has reviewed its agement of protected areas. While these activi-
biodiversity portfolio and has engaged in ties are important and necessary, they do not
considerable dialogue with external stake- ensure the integration of biodiversity into
holders on how the Bank may best direct its sustainable national development. Much
efforts to support the implementation of the biodiversity is located in agricultural and forest
Convention. The results of these delibera- landscapes outside protected habitats. Urban,
tions are presented in this paper. industrial and infrastructural developments

affect biodiversity in such landscapes as well as
The Convention on Biological Diversity in protected areas. Hence, the conservation of
enables nations to support one another in the biodiversity depends in large measure on how
unprecedented task of conserving the well policies and programs in the economic
world's biodiversity and the ecological sectors manage to address biodiversity.
processes that shape and sustain it. The
Convention recognizes that individual States The challenge now is for the Bank to help its
are responsible for this task, that specific developing country partners to mainstream
mechanisms must be established for sustain- biodiversity conservation in environmentally
able use, and that attaining an agreed set of sustainable development. This means that
biodiversity-related objectives necessitates national policies and programs should take
interventions moving beyond sectoral and account of biodiversity objectives. Such
state boundaries. mainstreaming should be accompanied by a

broadening of the Bank's analytical and invest-
In approaching biodiversity conservation, ment support for these efforts. Investment
the Convention focuses on development operations in traditional sectors such as agricul-
issues which include integrating biodiversity ture, forestry, energy, tourism, and urban and
concerns into national decision-making, infrastructure development should gradually
using a combination of socio-economic become more "biodiversity friendly."
policies and incentives, guiding decisions
through environmental and social impact This paper is intended to stimulate discussion on
assessments, and controlling processes and the most effective role the Bank can play in
activities threatening biological resources. support of mainstreaming biodiversity at the
Establishing national, regional and global country level. Based on a review of past lending
institutional collaborative arrangements to and grant financing, and of key project and
develop biological resources for maximum program design factors, presented in Chapter 2,
benefit to humans is critical to this effort. it concludes that the Bank must more effective: -
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Mainstreaming Biodiversity in Development

use its key analytical and development assis- In addition to increased and enhanced Bank
tance instruments. Specifically, and as outlined assistance, both public awareness and political
in Chapter 3, country economic and sector work, commitment are essential to building a
and policy dialogue are means that could be sustainable development effort that would not
used to help countries incorporate biodiversity deplete the very biological resources on which
concerns into policy decisions and sectoral it depends. Toward that goal, the approach
investment programrning. Against this back- defined in this paper is intended to comple-
ground, the paper proposes in Chapter 4 a future ment national and international initiatives and
agenda of Bank assistance to support to build partnerships for their effective
mainstreaming biodiversity conservation and implementation. It is also intended to demon-
management in sustainable development. strate the Bank's commitment to biological

resource conservation and the Bank's willing-
ness to be an active partner in implementing
the Convention.
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1 The Convention on Biological Diversity
1 and the Evolving Role of e World Bank

There is growing consensus that biodiversity development. It acknowledges that biological
conservation and management is fundamen- diversity is more than just the sum of species
tal to sustainable development. Biological numbers: it encompasses the variety, variability
resources support human livelihoods, and and uniqueness of genes and species, and of the
make it possible to adapt to changing needs ecosystems in which they occur. The
and environmental conditions. Many sectors Convention's overall objectives include the
of national economies depend on the diver- conservation of biological diversity, the sustain-
sity of natural ecosystems and the environ- able use of its components (including genetic
mental functions that they protect. Bio- resources), and the fair and equitable sharing of
diversity conservation is crucial to the the benefits arising from its utilization.
sustainability of sectors as diverse as for- Two features of the Convention are particularly
estry, agriculture, fisheries, health care, important to development institutions such as
industry and tourism. the World Bank:

The irreversibility of species extinction, and * Biodiversity conservation and management is not
loss of genetic strains and ecosystem types just an ecological concern. For many countries,
through habitat degradation and over- sustainable utilization and conservation of
exploitation, compromise options for present biodiversity is intrinsic to socioeconomic
and future generations. It is not possible to development. Especially for the rural poor,
realize sustainable development without an biological resources often provide the single
effective strategy for biodiversity conserva- most important contribution to their liveli-
tion and management. Hence, biodiversity hoods and welfare in the form of food
is a matter of fundamental importance to the supplies, medicines, shelter, income, em-
World Bank and its clients. ployment, and cultural integrity.

* Successful biodiversity conservation depends on
The Convention on Biological sound policies (pricing, taxation, land tenure)
Diversity and effective institutional and social arrange-

ments (laws, regulations, and the roles of the

In 1992, the United Nations Conference on state, private sector NGOs, local communi-
Environment and Development (UNCED), ties and indigenous people) provision for
the Earth Summit, adopted Agenda 21, an which often falls outside the traditional
unprecedented environmental agenda conservation domain of resource manage-
leading into the twenty-first century. This ment agencies and protected area adminis-
agenda represents a global consensus and trations and systems.
political commitment to sustainable develop-
ment at the highest levels of government. How can the World Bank Assist?
The Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD), to date ratified by 128 countries', As a major provider of development finance and
explicitly recognizes the links between advisory services for environmental programs
biodiversity conservation and sustainable and projects, the Bank can provide significant
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Mainstreaming Biodiversity in Development

Box 1. Key Provisions of the Convention on Biological Diversity

Scope: The Convention addresses the entire globe, while each country which is a party to the Convention
has responsibility for the conservation and sustainable use of its own biological diversity. Parties also have a
responsibility to manage their own processes and activities which may threaten biological diversity, regard-
less of where their effects occur.

National Action: The Convention specifies that it is to be implemented both through biodiversity-specific
national strategies, plans and programs, and through the integration of conservation and sustainable use of
biodiversity into plans, programs and policies for sectors such as agriculture, fisheries and forestry and for
cross-sectoral matters such as land use planning and decision making.

Identification and Monitoring: Enhancing knowledge and understanding of biological diversity, and
impacts on it, are important measures addressed in the Convention. Countries are then able to determine
their priorities with regard to conservation and sustainable use measures which need to be undertaken.

Conservation Measures: The Convention emphasizes that in-situ conservation is fundamental to the protec-
tion of biodiversity but acknowledges that ex-situ measures also have an important role to play.

Sustainable Use: Various measures are to be undertaken by the Parties to promote sustainable use of
biological diversity. These include integrating consideration of the conservation and sustainable use of
biological resources into national decision-making.

Incentive Measures: The Convention provides for the adoption of economically and socially sound incentive
measures, such as proper pricing of biological resources and the use of tradeable rights in their management.
Such measures can be an effective means of encouraging their conservation and sustainable use.

Other Convention Elements: The Convention includes articles dealing with the minimization of adverse
impacts, access to genetic resources, capacity and institution building, access to and transfer of technology,
and biotechnology. It recognizes indigenous peoples' rights and contribution to sustainable biodiversity use
and advocates application and maintenance of relevant indigenous knowledge and equitable benefit sharing.
It indicates that developed countries may provide financial resources through bilateral, regional and multilat-
eral channels, to enable developing countries to implement the Convention and benefit from its provisions.
Finally, it establishes a number of institutional arrangements necessary to ensure effective implementation.

support for biodiversity conservation. In the eligible countries to address global environ-
context of sustainable development, the Bank mental objectives. The Bank's financial
can provide assistance to client countries to help assistance for biodiversity conservation over
them meet their obligations under the Conven- the last seven years, its composition and
tion on Biological Diversity along with the other orientation, is reviewed in the next chapter.
international treaties and conventions to which
they are signatories. 2 As shown in Annex I, the To support its lending operations, the Bank
Bank has been active on a broad front supporting undertakes country economic and sector work3

activities corresponding to relevant articles of the jointly with client governments. Based in
Convention. What the Bank is doing, however, part on such work, the Bank engages in
can be improved and where it has a comparative policy dialogue with governments covering
advantage, it can do more. Such improvements strategic issues of national economic and
will evolve within the Bank's general framework sectoral development. The Country Assis-
for development assistance (Figure 1). tance Strategy (CAS), which is prepared

with the government, sets out the Bank's
The Bank's development assistance takes several strategy for development assistance and
forms, the most obvious and important of which indicates the level and composition of
isfinancial assistance. Traditionally, IBRD loans assistance to be provided. Ideally, these
and IDA credits have helped countries imple- various instruments of Bank development
ment their economic and development pro- assistance, country economic and sector
grams. Since 1991 the Global Environmental work, policy dialogue, and the CAS, should
Facility (GEF) has also entrusted the Bank with adequately reflect environmental issues of
the administration of grant resources to assist domestic and global consequence.

2 Environment Department Papers



The Conservation on Biological Diversity and the Evolving Role of the World Bank

INSTRULMENTS FOR BANK'S DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

IPOLICY DIALOGUE

BANK'S SECTORAL & COUNTRY PROJECT
OPERATIONAL - _ > ASSISTANCE ' DESIGN &

POLICIES STRATEGY FINANCING

/~+ 

SUPPORTING COUNTRYECONOMICAND
ANALYTICAL | SECTOR WORK
WORK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Bank's development assistance is also also govern funding of project preparation,
impacted by the Bank's sectoral and opera- technical assistance and institutional develop-
tional policies. These policies guide Bank ment.
management and staff in policy dialogue,
planning and execution of country and The Bank recognizes the importance of account-
economic sector work, and preparation of ability and transparency in the development
lending programs and projects. Sectoral assistance process. It discloses project and sector
lending policies identify objectives and information through its Public Information
priorities for the Bank's involvement in Center and also encourages borrower govern-
individual sectors. Those of particular ments to release as much information as possible
relevance to biodiversity conservation are on projects and programs in an effort to increase
described in the next chapter, with further local participation and transparency in decisior.
details in Annex IJI. Operational policies making.

lRatification Up-Date, 8 September 1995, Interim Secretariat, Convention on Biological Diversity

2 In addition to the CBD, there are more than 300 multilateral treaties and formal agreements relevant to environ-
mental protection and biodiversity conservation and numerous bilateral treaties and agreements dealing with
regional resource management issues.

3 Country economic and sector work provides a thorough understanding of country development problems, of the
need for and availability of external financing, and of the analytical framework for evaluating development strate-
gies and donor assistance activities. Country economic work focuses on policies affecting domestic resource mobiliza-
tion, efficiency of resource use, the external sector and debt management. Country sector work analyzes development
problems, policies, institutions and investment priorities of the major economic sectors and subsectors, and provides
the framework for the Bank's lending program and for policy advice in the sector.
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The Bank's Biodiversity Portfolio:
Composition and Emerging Lessons

Over the period 1988 to mid-1995, the Bank biodiversity conservation has leveraged an
conmmitted a total of US$731 million' of its additional US$522 million in parallel financing
own resources and resources it administers on from other donors and borrowing governments,
behalf of the international development to bring the total commitment for direct invest-
community to 84 projects or project components ment in biodiversity conservation in Bank-
with explicit objectives for biodiversity conserva- sponsored projects during the period to US$1.253
tion in 51 countries around the world. Of the billion (Figure 2.1).
total commitment, US$512 million represents
borrowing by client governments through In addition to projects and project components
IBRD loans or IDA credits, and another with specific biodiversity objectives (the
US$219 million is grants to client govern- biodiversity portfolio), the Bank supports many
ments from the Bank-administered Global other environmental projects (the environment
Environment Facility or the Brazil Rain Forest portfolio), which may also have positive, albeit
Trust Fund. This Bank investment in indirect, impacts on biodiversity.

Figure 2.1 Cumulative Financing of Bank-Managed Biodiversity
Activities.
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Mainstreaming Biodiversity in Development

Targeted Assistance for Biodiversity Figure 2.2 Biodiversity Financing by Region, including
associated cofinancing and govermnent contributions

The Bank, in line with its fundamental com-
mitment to poverty reduction and environ-
mentally sustainable development, has a IBRD (US$490 "illion)
responsibility to assist its clients to acknowl- J7 17 20

edge biodiversity conservation as a develop-
ment objective and include biodiversity
concerns in their development programs.
Traditionaly, Bank assistance for biodiversity
has focused principally on direct support to
traditional conservation initiatives (the so-
called biodiversity portfolio) such as estab-
lishing or strengthening management of 437

protected areas, and institutional capacity
building through the following loan, credit
and grant facilities: IDA (US$364 million)

* International Bank for Reconstruction 63 f

and Development (IBRD) loans for
project components that address ,,,

biodiversity issues within the context of
larger environmental projects;

* hInternational Development Association
(IDA) credits for biodiversity-related 296
components within larger projects;

• Global Environment Facility (GEF) grants GEF (US$237 million)
for stand-alone biodiversity projects and
project components associated with 61, 60

larger Bank-financed projects; 

* grants from the Rain Forest Trust Fund
(RFTF) of the Pilot Program to Conserve
the Brazilian Rain Forest; and

In addition the Bank, with other donors, is
supporting biodiversity research and biologi- El Africa
cal collections through: * Asia and Pacific

grant~~~~~ ~~~ ~ fudoteCnulaieGopo East & Cent. Europe, Niddle East & N. Africa|
* grant funds to the Consultative Group on | ED Latin America and Caribbean

Intemational Agricultural Research
(CGIAR).

While the Latin America and Caribbean region has

Government Borrowing for received the largest portion of IBRD financingfor

Biodiversity biodiversity, the relatively poorer sub-Saharan Africa
countries are the primary recipients of IDA-financed

The IBRD and IDA Biodiversity Portfolio. biodiversity components. In contrast, GEFfinancing
Governments often borrow from the Bank for is, by design, more balanced across the four
investment in biodiversity conservation, geographic regions.
through its IBRD or IDA windows.
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The Bank's Biodiversity Portfolio: Composition and Emerging Lessons

Figure 2.3 Biodiversity Financing by Activity, including Biodiversity-related activities are typically
associated cofinancing and govermnent contributions parts of broader investments in the Bank's

traditional lending sectors, such as agricul-
ture, tourism, forestry, rural development and

IBRD (US$490 million) energy. Thus, from the early 1970's through
1987, the World Bank lent a total of $146

7% 9% 13% million for project components with specific
biodiversity-related objectives, which in-
cluded, inter alia, protected areas establish-

ment and management and institutional
capacity building. Similarly, in fiscal years

198 through 1995, many Bank-supported
projects included in situ conservation initia-

26%6 39o tives as part of larger agricultural and natural
resource projects, with particular focus on
establishment and maintenance of protected
area systems and supporting initiatives in

IDA (US$364 million) buffer zones. During this period, IBRD and
IDA portfolios included 51 projects in 34

15% 3% 37% countries with components specifically
targeted at biodiversity conservation.

The cumulative financial commitment for
targeted biodiversity components in the
Bank's lending portfolio totals approximately

20Mo _ _ BW - US$855 million. It comprises US$340 million

21% 4% in IBRD loans, US$172 million in IDA credits,
US$207 million in borrowing government
contributions and US$136 million in co-

GEF (US$237 million) financing from bilateral or multilateral
donors, or non-government organizations.

7% 2% 2% IDA funds have been particularly effective in
9% - W-=. .- leveraging support from other donors and

borrowing governments for biodiversity
conservation. For every US$1 of IDA credit
invested in biodiversity-related project
components during FYs 1988 to 1995, US$0.70

2 48% of other donor funds and US$0.42 of govern-
ment funds were invested in biodiversity-
related project components.

El Establish protected areas Countries in the Africa Region receive the
ID Manage existing protected areas largest portion of IDA credits for biodiversity
il Manage existing protected areas related activities, which is not surprising
i Surveys, research, and monitoring given that many African countries are eligible

* National strategies, plans, policies, and institutions for IDA funding. 2 Similarly, countries in the
I , , , I ~~~~~~~~Latin America and Caribbean Region, many of

1 Direct biodiversity management outside reserves whic Are ang thrigher incom,e op
I I ~~~~~~~~~~~which are among the higher income develop-

* Potential, indirect benefits for biodiversity ing countries that are not eligible for IDA

1 Ex-situ conservation or seed banks assistance, borrow the most from IBRD for
biodiversity-related activities (Figure 2.2).

Biodiversity Series 7



Mainstreaming Biodiversity in Development

The IBRD and IDA biodiversity portfolio consists policy and institutional reform issues, provid-
mainly of project components specifically ing a basis for linking conservation and
addressing biodiversity objectives which are economic development efforts. Second, it
attached to larger projects with broader objec- serves to highlight biodiversity's domestic
tives. Incorporating direct investmnent in economic value and potential, and hence to
biodiversity conservation as a component of a encourage governments to borrow for activi-
larger Bank project has two important advan- ties such as protected area management
tages. First, the larger project can often address where they previously saw no incentive to do

so.

Box 2.1. Examples of Biodiversity Components in Bank Projects.

Establishment of new protected areas. This category refers to actions to create new protected areas (PAs) or expand
existing areas. Typical activities include delimitation and gazettement of a protected area, acquisition of neces-
sary vehicles and equipment, and preparation of management plans. Projects which allocate resources for PA
establishment include the Mexico Northern Border Project, the Cote d'lvoire Forestry Sector Project, and the
Paraguay Natural Resources Management Project.

Management of existing protected areas. This category covers a wide range of activities in many countries to
provide direct management and support to existing PAs. Examples include local institutional development and
staff training (Colombia and India), delimnitation of previously designated parks (Indonesia), poaching control
(Benin), tourism and recreation development within PAs (Mauritius and Kenya), strengthening PA management
(China, Pakistan and Belarus), plans for the sustainable harvesting of resources within a PA (Brazil), and the
creation of sustainable financing mechanisms (Bhutan and Peru).

Direct and indirect efforts to conserve biodiversity outside protected areas. Project components may pursue biodiversitv
concerns directly through efforts such as habitat or species protection. The Mexico Environment Project includes
regulation and inspection of wildlife trade, rehabilitation of confiscated wildlife and the protection of nesting
sites of endangered marine turtle species. Other projects use indirect measures in order to realize a change in
people's attitudes toward the use of natural resources and habitats which support important biodiversity.
Examples are found in several India forestry projects where "ecodevelopment" components focus on community
natural resource management plans, alternative livelihood opportunities and environmental education as a
means to relieve pressure on natural habitats and biodiversity.

Ex-situ conservation. A few projects, mostly GEF-funded, contain components to protect threatened genetic or
species diversity through off-site conservation measures. Three GEF projects, in the Czech Republic, Poland and
Belarus, include components for seed storage, plant storage, and gene banks. The India Maharastra Forestry
Project contains programs for zoological gardens and captive breeding. Tree or plant crop breeding programs
which focus on yield or quality improvements are not included as biodiversity activities.

Studies, research and monitoring. Recognizing the importance of reliable data for monitoring and managing
biodiversity, numerous projects contain components for management-related research and monitoring. China's
Nature Reserves Project, for example, includes components ior creating a data management system, inventories
and monitoring systems, a reserve research program, and a small research grants program. The Venezuela
National Parks Project includes a database on parks, rapid ecological and social assessments, geographic data
bases, wildlife population studies, and research stations.

Strategies, Planning, Policies and Institutions. Many projects indude components supporting national or regional-
level efforts to improve capacity to plan protected areas and manage biological diversity, including institutional
strengthening The Biodiversity Protection Project in Ecuador contains components for the formulation of
national policies for protecting biodiversity, strategic planning for the national system of protected areas,
regulations for creating PAs, a review of regional development plans as they affect biodiversity, and develop-
ment of a national nature tourism plan. Projects in Poland and Belarus include the adoption of protocols for
environmental assessments in biodiversity and programs for scientific cooperation with adjoining countries. The
Ukraine and Bolivia Biodiversity projects support the development of national policies to guide land use around
protected areas.

8 Environment Department Papers



The Bank's Biodiversity Portfolio: Composition and Emerging Lessons

ment contributions, and another US$19 million is
The biodiversity-related project components parallel financing from bilateral or multilateral
in IBRD and IDA projects can be usefully donors or NGOs. Of the 27 GEF projects, seven
grouped in 7 categories, ranging from in situ are linked with larger IBRD or IDA projects
conservation through establishing or (Annex II).
strengthening protected areas, to reducing
pressure on protected areas through altema- GEF funds are, by design, evenly distributed
tive livelihood programs in adjacent areas, to across regions (Figure 2.2). Fifty percent of
ex situ conservation in gene banks (Box 2.1). funding in GEF biodiversity projects are allo-
Two component categories alone-strength- cated for establishment of new protected areas or
ening management of existing protected management of existing protected areas. An-
areas, and institutional strengthening, and other 25 percent of the funds are dedicated to
policy, plan and strategy development- development of policies, plans and strategies,
account for over 60 percent of the total and institutional development in support of
biodiversity financing by IBRD and IDA biodiversity conservation (Figure 2.3).
(Figure 2.3).

Pilot Program to Conserve the Brazilian Rain Forest.
Grant Financingfor Incremental Costs. While Admninistered and coordinated by the Bank, the
the World Bank provides loans or credits for program is funded by a group of donors, and
biodiversity projects and project components supports an integrated set of projects designed to
through its normal lending program, it also reduce the rate of deforestation in the Brazilian
administers grants through the Global Amazon rain forests in a manner consistent with
Environmental Facility (GEF), for which the sustainable development of the area's natural
Bank is one of three implementing agencies and human resources. The core of the Brazilian
with UNDP and UNEP. As of 1995, a coun- Rain Forest Trust Fund (RFTF) has been sub-
try must be a signatory to the Convention on scribed at the level of $55 million, of which $37
Biological Diversity to qualify for GEF million has been comrrmitted to projects, along
resources for biodiversity. Nonetheless, the with about $112 million of dedicated donor
Bank is prepared to provide IBRD and IDA cofinancing. Additional cofinancing commit-
assistance to eligible countries for ments are under consideration. In fiscal year
biodiversity programs irrespective of their 1995, the Bank initiated five pilot projects under
signatory status. the RFTF totaling US$161 million. This includes

US$37 million from the RFTF that was used to
The GEF has a complementary role to Bank leverage another US$21 million from the Brazil-
lending in that it can provide grants to meet ian government, and US$103 million in bilateral
the incremental costs of projects where the cofinancing. Activities funded include: conser-
additional costs of optimizing development vation of natural resources in indigenous lands;
for sustainable use or biodiversity conserva- supporting scientific institutions in the Amazon;
tion are not compensated by returns to the strengthening institutions for natural resources
domestic economy. Since GEF grant re- policy; establishing and managing extractive
sources do not require government guaran- reserves; and demonstration community-based
tees like Bank loans, GEF projects can adopt development projects, including local participa-
more flexible arrangements for channeling tion and NGO network strengthening.
resources. Grants can go to NGOs, local
communities and the private sector. The Consultative Group on International Agricultural
biodiversity portfolio of the GEF, imple- Research (CGIAR). The CGIAR, an association of
mented by the World Bank, includes 27 about 40 donor agencies, collectively invested
projects for biodiversity protection in 27 about $320 million in 1994 to support the work of
countries. The cumulative financial commit- eighteen agricultural research centers around
ments for these projects totals US$237 the world. As part of its annual grant to the
million, of which US$182 million is GEF CGIAR, which totalled $50 million in 1994, the
grants, US$36 million is recipient govern- Bank helps to support biodiversity through ex-

Biodiversity Series 9



Mainstreaming Biodiversity in Development

situ conservation; research on agriculture, determine a project's sustainability. This
increased production and sustainable harvesting approach recognizes that the likelihood of
of biological resources, and CGIAR's "Saving maintaining biodiversity in the long-term
Biodiversity Program" which supports both ex- depends on a host of social, political and
situ and in-situ conservation of plant genetic economic factors which must be taken into
resources. account in project design and implementa-

tion. The Bank's Environment Department is
The Bank's Environmental Portfolio currently conducting a review of the Bank's

and Biodiversity Conservation biodiversity portfolio to assess both project
quality-at-entry and subsequent implemen-

The Bank's biodiversity portfolio represents only tation performance.
a small part of the total Bank environmental
portfolio. Other projects with broader environ- Early findings from the review and from
mental objectives may also indirectly benefit experience in environmental projects show
biodiversity conservation, that three of the most important factors for

sustained success in project design and

The Bank's environmental portfolio now totals implementation are the need to:
US$10 billion for 137 projects and represents Engage and empower local communi-
approximately 10 percent of the Bank's total ties, indigenous peoples, NGOs and
lending. An additional 200 projects contain other stakeholders as partners in
environment-related components. Of the
environmental projects, those aimed at improv-
ing natural resource management ("green" * Provide for financial sustainability,
projects) and those designed to strengthen including stable recurrent cost financ-
environmental institutions ("institutional" ing, and
projects) may impact positively on biodiversity Monitor and evaluate arrangements in
through improved natural resource management projts and adopt anran-lentng
and development of appropriate incentives and projects and adopt an action-learning
policies. For example, when assistance for approach with the flexibility to adapt
restructuring economic policies at the sectoral project activities to take account of
and macroeconomic levels takes natural re- lessons learned during implementation.
sources management issues into consideration,
the prospects for biodiversity conservation are Explicit recognition of these issues can be
improved. This is because policy reforms often expected to improve the economic, environ-
include adjustments in the price of natural mental and social sustainability of Bank
resources, such as energy and water, to ensure assistance. The following section highlights
that they reflect their true economic cost, leading the Bank's key efforts to incorporate these
to reduced demand, less pollution, improved critical concerns into biodiversity project
ecosystem integrity and less direct competition work.
with biodiversity conservation.

Engaging Local Communities and Other

Emerging Lessons Stakeholders

The Bank's experience with environment The Bank continues to build upon past
projects, and in sectors where environmental experience and lessons learned in its IBRD,
impacts may occur, suggests that the greater the IDA and GEF portfolios to encourage
care during project design, the more a project's effective partnerships for conservation.
chances of success are improved. The quality of Projects can empower local communities and
project design (often referred to as quality-at- NGOs and help build strategic partnerships
entry) is measured in ways that go beyond which fit local and national needs to con-
traditional financial and economic indicators to serve biodiversity while maintaining and

10 Environment Department Papers



The Bank's Biodiversity Portfolio: Composition and Emerging Lessons

Box 2.2 Partnerships for Implementation

Preparatory work on the India Ecodevelopment Project emphasized client ownership, local participation and
public involvement, and used intensive participatory rural appraisal techniques to prepare action plans for
eight national parks. A national NGO, the Indian Institute of Public Administration, coordinated training and
field work by state forestry officials to gather and analyze data. Workshops held at each site identified
community needs, existing tenure and use rights, and the activities that would be compatible with biodiversity
conservation goals. In the spirit of ecodevelopment, the participants identified ways to make a living consis-
tent with environmental and resource conservation, such as through regulated harvesting of non-timber forest
products. Extension services for improving water control and soil erosion were also called for.

The Ecuador Biodiversity Conservation Project provides another example of intensive consultation with local
groups. This project will strengthen the legal and regulatory system for Ecuadorian protected areas (PAs),
provide institution building to carry out community activities, and develop protection and conservation
infrastructure for eight PAs. A new government entity, INEFAN, was created by the project to manage
Ecuador's forests, national parks and PAs system. Project preparation proceeded with two workshops, for
NGOs and the private sector, to identify key critical sites and major issues. Various management schemes
were proposed for the priority sites, such as NGO management, private sector investment in sustainable forest
management, joint NGO-village management, and local community management (with some state support), in
a reserve occupied by indigenous peoples. Project implementation will be decided by a regional coordinating
committee, composed of representatives of local communities, indigenous peoples, local NGOs, and INEFAN.
The committee will provide a forum for discussing natural resource use when it meets to approve manage-
ment plans and provides technical advice to communities in and around protected areas.

The Philippines Conservation of Priority Protected Areas Project is unique in that it consists of a grant to the
Government and a parallel grant to NGOs for Integrated Protected Areas, Inc. (NIPA)-the first Global
Environment Trust (GET) grant to be made directly to an NGO. NIPA is a legally incorporated nonprofit
consortium of NGOs formed for the purpose of implementing this project. Although project implementation
will be coordinated by a government-appointed, joint government-NGO steering committee, project activities
themselves will be carried out mostly by NIPA, NGOs, and local communities. A protected area management
board will be established for each of the ten protected areas covered by the project. The board will be respon-
sible for formulating the management plan for its protected area and for approving small grants and loans to
local community members for financially and environmentally sustainable activities. NIPA will coordinate
local NGO activities, provide technical assistance, monitor project implementation, and serve as trustee and
manager of a fund for alternative livelihood activities in and around the selected areas.

improving human well-being. In Bank context. Through the following GEF projects, the
projects, partnerships have been forged Bank has helped to develop innovative and
between government ministries and agen- country-specific partnerships for conservation.
cies, research institutes, international and
local NGOs, local communities and repre- In Brazil where much of the country's
sentatives of the private sector. Often, biodiversity is owned and managed by th-
international and local NGOs and research private and non-governmental sectors, the
institutions play key roles in project design Brazil Biodiversity project relies heavily on
in partnership with governments and local the participation of NGOs, the private sector
comrnunities. Exarnples of how local and academic institutions. In collaboration
communities and stakeholders have been with government, they will establish and
included in project preparation and imple- manage FUNBIO, a fund for biodiversity
mentation are given in Box 2.2. projects open to proposals from all sectors

of society. They are also instrumental in the
Individualized Approaches: Experience has formulation of regional conservation
shown that while stakeholder involvement priorities to be developed from biome-level,
and creative partnerships are keys to project priority-setting workshops funded under
success, no one formula works in every the project.
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* The Ukraine Danube Delta Biodiversity Partnerships Through Trust Funds: Although
project was the first World Bank activity in established primarily as vehicles for securing
that country. It focuses principally on (a) long-term conservation financing, trust
institutional strengthening in the relevant funds are proving to be powerful mecha-
government and protected area manage- nisms for forging and underwriting partner-
ment agencies, (b) improving scientifically ships between beneficiaries in local comrnu-
sound park and resource management, (c) nities, NGOs, governments and the private
public awareness, and(d) sets a new prece- sector. Management boards for GEF-
dent for Ukraine by establishing and supported trust funds are usually broad-
working through wetland restoration based and typically include representatives
activities. The project involves partnerships from the local communities, local and
between government agencies, park staff, international NGOs, and the private sector.
the scientific and conservation communities, Examples include the Trust Fund for the
and local resource users. Conservation of Peru's Protected Areas, the

Mgahinga and Bwindi Impenetrable Forest
* The Mauritius Biodiversity Restoration Conservation Trust (Uganda), and the

project will be executed almost entirely by Brazilian Conservation Foundation,
the Mauritian Wildlife Fund, a local NGO FUNBIO.
with whom the Mauritius Ministry of
Agriculture has a memorandum of under- Engaging Local Community Support: Histori-
standing to promote biodiversity restoration cally, the Bank's project cycle has not proven
and preservation. easily adaptable to small-scale community

Private-Sector Partnerships Addressing the Trade- level initiatives. Some of the financing
Offs of Biodiversity Conservation: Conservation innovations and partnerships pioneered
activities may conflict with particular economic through GEF projects are helping to over-
interests. Involving affected industries in project come this inflexibility, but further improve-
planning and working with them during imple- ment is needed. The Bank is exploring
mentation to find non-damaging alternatives to procedures to provide early small scale
their former activities can be key to successful assistance for pilot activities at the commu-
biodiversity protection. To protect important nity level while larger more complex project
giant panda habitat in the Qinling Mountains issues are being resolved prior to full-scale
Reserves in China, two forestry enterprises are implementation. Project preparatory re-
being restructured under the China Nature sources are already used to keep local
Reserves project, involving a reduction in timber stakeholders informed and engaged in
offtake to a more sustainable harvesting regime, project design.
and relocating and retraining redundant work- Experience in Bank projects has highlighted
ers. Through a process of extensive consultations the imnortance of informin and enga
and public debate, the Seychelles Biodiversity ah stancers inormeng a gencgagin
Conservation & Marine Pollution Abatement all stakeholders (government agencies, local
project successfully assisted the banning of communities, scientific institutions, NGOs,
harvesting of hawksbill turtles by compensating private sector) at all stages of the project
and retraining turtle shell artisans to pursue cycle. Socal assessment and local participa-
alternative livelihood activities. The Egypt Red tio e complemntaryativites that
Sea Coastal & Marine Resource Management provide crucial information on likely areas ofSea Costal &MarineResoure Manaementconflict and synergy between human and
project will help to plan economic development, conflion nergy bey also and
especially in the oil and tourism industries, along conservation needs. They also ideniufy
the Egyptian Red Sea coast through development potental mechanisms for conflict resolution.
of a coastal zone management plan, and inshtu- The Bank's Environment Department has
tional strengethening to regulate and monitor prepared a World Bank Participationtiona strngffenin to egulte ad moitorSourcebook and Social Assessment Guide-
impacts of coastal development activities and lnes to assist Bank task managers and local
marine pollution. In order for this project to linerpartst Bars and local
succeed, environmental agencies must work with counterparts to prepare and implement
the tourism and oil industries. biodiversity projects. Social assessment
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identifies major stakeholders, including value, the principal is gradually exhausted
indigenous groups affected by development over an extended period of between 10-20
and conservation, social benefits and costs years, for example. This is to provide
of a project, and effective ways of encourag- security beyond the life of normal develop-
ing participation and consensus building. It ment assistance projects. This design
also helps identify project options and assumes that the biodiversity under protec-
impacts, and provides baseline data for tion is sufficiently valuable to attract
monitoring and evaluation. refinancing of the fund at the end of its life.

In addition, the annual net income is several
Financial Sustainability times higher than from a conventional trust

described above.

The Bank is helping countries to develop * Alternative Livelihood Funds: Alternative
financial mechanisms to meet recurrent costs livelihood funds can be established as part
for long-term conservation efforts. Based on of integrated conservation and development
accumulating experience from IBRD-, IDA- programs or for direct conservation activi-
and GEF-supported financing innovations in ties, providing alternative economic oppor-
Bank and International Finance Corporation tunities for local communities whose
(IFC) projects, countries can now explore an activities currently threaten valuable
array of alternative funding mechanisms and biodiversity resources. Alternative liveli-
sources to stabilize funding over time and hood funds are included in the Philippines,
send pricing signals for improved natural Zimbabwe, Congo, Ghana, Laos, and
and biological resource management. Danube Delta GEF biodiversity projects, as

well as in Bank-supported forestry projects
Alternative Funding Mechanisms: The Bank in India. The creation of micro-enterprises
and GEF are assisting countries through a helps develop and stimulate local markets
variety of funding mechanisms, some of and economies. Such funds are typically run
them new and still experimental concepts for by local NGOs in partnership with local
conserv.ation. communities, drawing on advice from

* Trust Funds: These provide financial international NGOs, governments or the
security by ensuring a stable source of private sector.
income over the long term. The most . User Fees and Resource Rents: Natural
common is a conservation trust where, areas typically generate resource rents
with professional asset management, which are the economic returns to non-
the original investment is maintained in marketed goods and services provided by
perpetuity and trust purposes are these areas. These rents typically accrue at
served by the net income from interest least in part to private interests through
earned over and above operating costs. extractive uses and, less frequently, non-
In most cases, net income is used to extractive activities. Governments can
meet recurrent cost needs of protected capture part of these rents through levies
areas systems and/or activities de- such as user fees, taxes and appropriate
signed to encourage community sup- resource prices. These fees can make a
port for conservation. Recent Bank GEF signficant contribution to the recurrent costs
projects have established 10 trust funds financing of biodiversity conservation
to support biodiversity conservation in efforts. With Bank assistance, Colombia,
13 countries. Laos, Russia and Ecuador are exploring the

* Sinking Funds: These funds are a potential of innovative mechanisms, such as
variant of trust funds in which, instead natural resources user fees, taxation of
of reinvesting some of the income to ecotourism revenues and entrance fees for
maintain the original investment's parks to finance recurrent project costs.
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* Leveraging Cofinancing: Bank involve- mance indicators, through identification of
ment often leads to leveraging additional likely biodiversity-related impacts of projects
funds from other multilateral and bilateral and provision of a mitigation plan. The
donors, independent foundations, interna- Environment Department's annual report,
tional NGOs and/or the private sector. Monitoring Environmental Progress, offers a
Approximately half of the World Bank and timely compilation of indicators that looks
GEF projects have such co-financing ar- across traditional domains of economic,
rangemients. social and environmental indicators to

.Mobilizing the Private Sector: During the inform national decision-makers concerned

last year, the World Bank Group made with environmentally sustainable develop-
headway in mobilizing private sector ment.
support for biodiversity conservation and
sustainable use. The IFC, the Bank's private The Way Ahead
sector affiliate, has begun to develop a
pipeline of private sector activities compat- The Bank's long-term involvement in
ible with GEF purposes under the GEF Pilot biodiversity activities, complemented by its
Phase Small and Medium Scale Enterprise more recent role administering GEF and
Fund. IFC has also completed a business RFTF grants, has provided valuable experi-
plan for a biodiversity venture capital fund ence and useful lessons for improving design
of about $25-30 million in partnership with and implementation of the next generation of
the private sector, private foundations and biodiversity projects.
interested bilateral donors. These initiatives
will encourage sustainable biodiversity use The sustainability of any long-term
and financial sustainability through a biodiversity program will depend on con-
convergence of private profit and conserva- certed and cooperative efforts by local
tion objectives. communities, governments, NGOs, and

other relevant stakeholders. The Bank is

Monitoring and Evaluation continuing its efforts to increase awareness
and understanding of the value of

Monitoring and evaluation are key activities in biodiversity to human health and liveli-

determining project performance and success for hoods, and is enhancing its efforts to facili-
both projects targeted at biodiversity as well as tate information exchange for consensus on
the broader environmental portfolio. The Bank's complex issues relevant to biodiversity. A
Environment Department prepared monitoring special effort is being made to build partner-
and evaluation guidelines for biodiversity ships with the NGO and scientific communi-

that emphasize the need to select useful ties to benefit from their knowledge of
paroets f A . biological resources and ability to act effec-

time scales, perforimance indicators and appno- tively at the grass-roots level in developing
priate social and biological data. The interven- countries.
tions of one project are not likely to change For the Bank to play an effective role in
global indicators of biodiversity in any measur- pursuing biodiversity conservation and
able sense. Therefore, project performance susuing usersimportatiopmend
indicators must be at the appropriate resolution sustainable use as an important development
to detect contributions of a project to biodiversity objectve, it must go beyond its traditona

gol.The Bank's guidelines provide an exten- targeted lending for biodiversity-relatedgoals. heBn'gudlnspoieaexn-activities. Th-e large scale of Bank invest-
sive menu of indicators and define a selection mentin Thelopment of Bank nat-
process to enable project managers to choose the ment in development of traditional naturalprocess toealepoetaaeroresource sectors, such as agriculture, forestry
indicators which are most appropriate for a and fisheries, as well as industry, energy and
particular project. infrastructure -about $20-25 billion per

For the broader portfolio, findings of project and year-underscores the importance of its role
sectoral Environmental Assessments are helpful in integrating biodiversity conservation with
in the selection of biodiversity-relevant perfor- economic development. In addition to
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supporting traditional biodiversity conserva- lending sectors, the Bank must broaden the use
tion initiatives through project lending, the of its key development assistance instruments to
Bank must integrate biodiversity issues with incorporate biodiversity concerns. The Bank's
macro-economic planning and assistance for efforts to mainstream biodiversity concerns in its
development in the broader production analytical, policy and lending activities are
landscape. To meaningfully influence explored in Chapter 3.
development activities in its traditional

This represents about half a percent of total Bank lending during the same period.

2 Countries are eligible for IDA on the basis of (a) relative poverty, as measured by GNP per capita, and (b) lack of creditworthi-
ness for IBRD or other lending. The current cutoff for IDA eligibility is a 1994 GNP per capita of US$865. However, IDA may
extend temporary eligibility to countries with GNP above the cutoff under exceptional circumstances.
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3 Support for Mainstreaming
;Biodiversity

As described in the preceding chapter, the adapt internal operational procedures
Bank's support for biodiversity conservation and practices to better support the
has been largely channeled through targeted mainstreaming of biodiversity in its
biodiversity project components. These efforts development work.
alone are not sufficient to ensure that
biodiversity concerns are adequately incorpo- In recent years the Bank has taken initial steps
rated at the country level into a framework for to move in these directions and is working to
sustainable development. For such a frame- become more responsive to the needs and
work to include biodiversity conservation initiatives of client governments. These efforts
objectives, they should be reflected in macro- are being developed, implemented and
economic policies and national development monitored, relying on support and partner-
planning, in sectoral development policies and ships involving developing country govern-
programs, as well as in the design of indi- ments, NGOs, donor agencies and the scien-
vidual development projects. tific community.

To effectively assist its client countries to Mainstreaming at the "Macro" Level
mainstream biodiversity, the Bank could
explore ways to better: Mainstreaming biodiversity conservation at

the "macro" level means that biodiversity, as a
* integrate biodiversity conservation and subset of environmental concerns, is consid-

sustainable use within its overall policy ered as appropriate when economy-wide
dialogue and country assistance strategy; policies and development programs are

* adjust its traditional economic and sector determined. It also means that biodiversity
work to inldebodvrsconservation priorities are adequately ad-

worko inlude biodsiversintye piorities odressed within national strategic frameworks
betteranddies(possin obalexnthemntiex o for environmental management, which are the

vehicles for mainstreaming environmental
* reflect biodiversity objectives in the priorities within the national development

design of individual investment projects agenda. The Bank assists governments in
across sectors of the economy; pursuing these objectives by engaging in

policy dialogues that are anchored in country
* enhance environmental assessment assistance strategies and by supporting na-

practices tional efforts at strategic and action planning
for environmental management and

* support the development of the human iodiveroitynonseran.
resources and the institutions that are
required to facilitate the mainstreaming of Policy Dialogue and Country Assistance Strategies.
biodiversity; and The use of biological resources or the natural
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habitats that harbor these resources is influ- others are broader, dealing with the integra-
enced by economy-wide government policies tion of environmental, developmental and
and programs. For example, land tenure social concerns.
policies that fail to provide land users with
security of access to land may discourage The national environmental strategy formula-
investments in its productivity and as a result tion process should be the obvious starting
encourage encroachment into natural habitats. point for developing national biodiversity
Tax exemptions or credits may induce indus- strategies and action plans. In reality, many
trial developments with potential significant of the first generation national environmental
adverse effects on the use of natural resources management strategies and action plans were
including biodiversity. By adjusting such relatively weak in addressing conservation and
policies, developing country governments sustainable use of biodiversity. In the national
have the opportunity not only to promote the environmental planning process, the Bank
development of their own economies but also increasingly encourages client countries to
to relieve excessive pressure on the natural discuss:
resource base including its biodiversity ele- * the implications of sectoral investments
ments.

and policies on natural resources and

Through its country economic dialogue, con- biodiversity;
ducted on the basis of country assistance * the economic and non-economic incen-
strategies, the Bank works with its developing tives and disincentives that are leading to
country partners to bring environmental environmental degradation, including
considerations into government policy making biodiversity depletion;
and development planning. This dialogue is
increasingly focused on the sustainability of * the social and cultural dimensions of
development and on building synergies biodiversity conservation and manage-
between development and environment. ment; and
Hence, it is now widely recognized that
support for poverty alleviation and human * the insttutional and organizational
development will depend on environmental arrangements necessary to attain agreed
sustainability and biodiversity conservation. biodiversity objectives.
Country assistance strategies would benefit, to
the extent feasible, from exploiting these To enhance this process, the Bank recently
synergies in the quest for sustainable develop- distilled lessons learnt from a review of a first
ment. Also, where appropriate, they need to generation national environmental strategy
assess the implications of incorporating planning exercising: National Environmental
biodiversity conservation and management in Strategies: Learningfrom Experience.
terms of national income, environmental
quality, and other national objectives. National Biodiversity Strategies: The Bank has

assisted client countries to develop and

Strategic Planningfor Environmental Manage- implement national biodiversity strategies and
ment. Over the last ten years many countries action plans in accordance with their obliga-
have attempted to incorporate environmental tions under the Convention on Biological
concerns into development policy- making Diversity through support for consultations,
through the formulation of national environ- studies and technical assistance. As steps
mental strategies or action plans (NEAPs). toward mainstreaming biodiversity through
These identify priority environmental prob- the preparation of such strategies, the Bank
lems, define policies and concrete actions to encourages its developing country partners to:
deal with them, and determine investment identify lnks between economic develop-
needs. Many have been prepared with sup-
port from donors, including the Bank. Some ment and natonal environmental man-
focus narrowly on environmental issues while agement agendas;
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* assess in broad terms the impacts of to country requests to support processes
sectoral development strategies, policies leading to agreements for joint management
and programs on biodiversity, and and to fund the implementation of such
identify actions to mitigate negative agreements. The Bank has brokered regional
impacts; and environmental management programs in the

Baltic Sea, the Black Sea, the Mediterranean
* identify national priorities for the conser- and the Danube River Basin.

vation and sustainable use of biodiversity,
and the investment and capacity building Related to this work at the regional level, is the
programs that are necessary to achieve Bank's growing support for integrated coastal
those objectives. zone management (ICZM) at the country level.

This management tool recognizes the ecologi-
The Bank has assisted with the preparation of cal linkages within and adjacent to the coastal
national biodiversity strategies and action zone thereby supporting cross-sectoral plan-
plans in Indonesia, China and the Baltic States ning. It identifies direct and indirect impacts
(Box 3.1) as well as supporting planning that activities in one sector may have on
exercises for biodiversity conservation in natural habitats and resources that support
Russia and Ukraine. The Bank has also other economic sectors. Hence, ICZM pro-
responded to requests for specific assistance vides a basis for establishing a system of
for integrating biodiversity conservation into marine protected areas within highly
the national strategies for environmental biodiverse coastal zones and a tool for plan-
management in countries like India, the ning development so that land-based activities
Kyrgyz Republic, Mali and Cote d'Ivoire. do not threaten marine biodiversity. ICZM

initiatives are currently underway with Bank
Sometimes conservation of biodiversity in support in a number of countries, including
habitats extending across national boundaries Mexico, Brazil, Egypt, Thailand, Comoros and
requires coordination of national strategies and Albania.
action plans. The Bank is prepared to respond

Box 3.1: National Biodiversity Strategies Leading to Action

Indonesia. In 1991 the Bank assisted the Government of Indonesia (GOI) to prepare a Biodiversity Strategy and
Action Plan (BAP). The preparation process was supervised by a steering committee drawn from government
agencies, local NGOs and scientific institutions. It involved workshops and consultations with provincial
authorities, intemational NGOs and the international donor community. The plan built upon priorities and
activities for biodiversity conservation and sustainable use identified in earlier strategies and plans, e.g. the
National Conservation Plan and the Tropical Forestry Action Plan. It also addressed institutional, legal and
regulatory frameworks and identified a number of projects as national priorities. The GOI is using the document
to prioritize requests for international assistance for biodiversity conservation. Several of these priority activities
have subsequently been funded by the donor community. Thus, the GEF is providing support for the Indonesia
Biodiversity Collections project and the Kerinci-Seblat Integrated Conservation and Development project, while a coral
reef project is under preparation for GEF support. Other donors such as Japan, the European Union, Asian
Development Bank and intemational NGOs are all assisting GOI with priority projects and activities identified
in the BAP.

China. A similar process was undertaken in China, involving national, provincial and local government
agencies, academic institutions, NGOs and international experts. The China Biodiversity Action Plan identifies
a range of activities as national priorities for conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity. Many of these
proposed activities are consistent with China's obligations under the Convention on Biological Diversity.
Preparation of the plan has already facilitated approval of the China Nature Reserves Management Project, under
which GEF support is provided to a number of conservation areas with globally significant biodiversity. Other
priority projects identified in the plan are receiving assistance from international donors and UNDP is preparing
a wetlands project for future GEF funding.
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Mainstreaming at the Sectoral Level possible, be identified in its sector work.' The
global overlay program will help facilitate the

National strategies for biodiversity conserva- implementation of this approach.
tion constitute a first necessary step toward
integrating biodiversity objectives in the policy So far, the Bank has supported climate change
making process. Most of the important policy global overlay applications in the energy and
decisions affecting biodiversity are, however, forestry sectors. Early applications of
taken at the level of individual sectors, such as biodiversity global overlays are underway and
agriculture, infrastructure, energy and trans- are expected to expand significantly over the
port. It is at this level, therefore, that policy next three years. Based on early experience, a
making must incorporate biodiversity objec- biodiversity global overlay application in-
tives if countries are to succeed in addressing volves three main steps:
their own conservation priorities and in analysis of the causes, nature and magni-
responding to global concerns. This notion is tude of threats to, and losses of,
embedded in the Convention on Biological biodiversity resulting from activities
Diversity, within the sector;

The Global Overlay Program. To assist its * evaluation of how policies and institu-
developing country partners in mainstreaming tions affect such impacts, and prescrip-
biodiversity conservation objectives and other tions for reform; and
global environmental objectives into sectoral
policies and programs, the Bank is launching 0 examination of the cost effectiveness of
its Global Overlay Program. This program is various investment options in mitigating
being developed in partnership with donors losses or enhancing conservation of
and NGOs. It extends the analysis of sector biodiversity.
strategies and policy options to include global Such an analysis of policy and investment
environmental impacts and to identify policy options would initially focus on actions that
and investment measures to address them. At are in the country's own interest and which
the country level, the program should help also help capture global environmental ben-
answer two basic questions: efits, i.e. "no-regret" actions. Going beyond

* First, how should sectoral policies and the no-regret options involves examining the
programs be modified to enable the incremental costs of securing additional global
country to more effectively manage benefits to provide justification for conces-
biological resources? sional international funding such as the GEF.

* Second, what additional resources/ Mainstreaming at the Project Level
incentives would be required for local
resource managers to conserve globally Successful mainstreaming of biodiversity at the
important biodiversity beyond the level macro and sector levels should be reflected at
dictated by the country's immediate the project level in several ways. Individual
interest? investment projects in sectors such as agricul-

Similar to a graphic overlay which attaches a ture, forestry, fisheries, infrastructure, energy,
new layer to an existing configuration, the industry or even education would be expected,
global overlay concept adds a global dimen- where appropriate, to explicitly include
sion to sectoral planning studies that countries biodiversity conservation among project
regularly undertake, sometimes in collabora- objectives. Also, preparation of individual
tion with the Bank under its Country Economic sectoral investment projects should use
and Sector Work program. Traditionally, such environmental assessment (EA) to select the
studies have not considered global environ- most cost effective way of addressing
mental impacts. However, the Bank recently biodiversity concerns. Examples of both
decided that such impacts should, to the extent types of projects are given in Box 3.2.
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Environmental Assessments. The Bank's Second proposed projects for natural resource
EA Review concluded that the environmental management in Paraguay and Kerinci National
performance of projects is considerably Park in Indonesia. The latter contributed to
strengthened when environmental assessment government decisions to postpone plans for
is fully integrated in the project cycle, particu- road and mining development until a park
larly during project preparation. It also management plan is prepared so that
determined that EA procedures and methods biodiversity objectives can be fully integrated
need to be improved to take account of with regional development.
biodiversity issues in sectoral investment
projects. Another way to successfully mainstream

biodiversity into development planning at the
One way to facilitate such integration is the use project level is for countries to apply EA more
of sectoral or regional EAs. The latter examine broadly than for only Bank-financed projects.
the cumulative effects of several current, This would require that environmental assess-
planned or expected activities in a particular ment be mainstreamed by governments as a
area. The Bank is encouraging its client standard procedure for projects with poten-
countries to adopt such new approaches to tially significant environmental impacts. To
environmental assessments. Thus, regional this end, the Bank is assisting many client
EAs were recently carried out with respect to countries to incorporate EAs as standard

Box 3.2: Mainstreaming Biodiversity at the Project Level

Mainstreaming biodiversity involves integrating biodiversity concerns into programs and projects in sectors
which traditionally have not addressed biodiversity issues. The following examples illustrate how biodiversity
concerns were integrated in infrastructure, energy and agricultural projects funded by the World Bank.

Sudan: Early intervention to integrate environmental concerns during the planning stages of Sudan's Rahad
irrigation scheme led to altering the design and routing of the canal to avoid important wildlife migration
routes.

Indonesia: In North Sulawesi a convergence of conservation and agricultural interests led to the establishment
of the 300,000 ha Dumoga-Bone National Park as part of a $54 million irrigation scheme to promote agricultural
development in the Dumoga valley. For a modest investment (less than 10 percent of the loan) in park protec-
tion and management, the project secured protection of catchment watersheds and protected the irrigation
investment. The forested hillsides not only protect an area of globally important biodiversity but ensure low
siltation loads in the Toraut river, thus extending the life of the irrigation canals.

Argentina: The Yacyreta Hydroelectric Project, supported by an IBRD loan, finances a dam and reservoir
inundating 100,000 ha of natural grasslands, wetlands and forests; none of these habitats were in protected
areas. As "compensation", a system of new protected areas totaling at least 130,000 ha is being legally estab-
lished. Consistent with World Bank policy, these protected areas are to be ecologically similar to the natural
ecosystems flooded by the project.

Ghana: Urbanization and related infrastructure development in Greater Accra and other coastal towns threaten
the ecological health of coastal wetlands that provide local livelihood opportunities and a critical refuge for
tens of thousands of migratory birds plying the East Atlantic Flyway. Without making biodiversity conserva-
tion an explicit objective of urban infrastructure development, the pressure of sewage and industrial effluent
and intensive recreation activity on the intra-urban coastal lagoons would rapidly deplete their viability as
habitat. Bank and GEF assistance is being provided to redesign sewage treatment and effluent disposal, reduce
user pressure on lagoons, and support community initiatives for sustainable use of lagoon biological resources.

Turkey: The center of origin for many of the world's important grain and pulse crops, fruits and woody
species, Turkey holds the key to genetic resilience of their modem forms now under world-wide monoculture
production. Mainstreaming biodiversity in Turkey's agricultural development means, among other activities,
creating crop gene management zones and forest gene resource zones which conserve genetically heteroge-
neous populations of agriculturally important species in their natural habitat, while enabling traditional and
expanded utilization of these zones under grazing and harvesting regimes.
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practice, through projects aimed at building for environmental management in Sao Tom6
environmental institutional capacity, including and Principe, to strengthen environmental
regulatory development and training. The policy formulation in Lao PDR and to assess
Bank is also, through the environmental freshwater biodiversity in Asia. GEF resources
subgroup of the Multilateral Financial Institu- administered through the World Bank may, if
tions, strengthening collaboration with other coupled with investment components, be used
multilateral and bilateral donor agencies in the to assist in strengthening government institu-
area of EA, ensuring that "good practice" tions responsible for conservation and sustain-
standards in the area of biodiversity are similar able use of biodiversity. Finally, training in
across institutions. environmental assessment, biodiversity

conservation, coastal zone management,
geographic information systems (GIS) and

Building Capacity for Mainstreaming national planning will continue to be provided

to Bank clients through the Bank's Economic
Any biodiversity strategy must strengthen Development Institute (EDI).
national capacity to conserve biodiversity and
implement policies and programs for sustain- Information to manage Biodiversity: Government
able natural resource management. Building agencies, conservation organizations and local
capacity for biodiversity conservation and communities need information to manage
mainstreaming involves several elements: biodiversity more effectively. The more
creating awareness among policy makers and accurate and widely shared the information,
technical staff; enhancing skills and availabil- the more likely it is that individuals and
ity of "tools" to technical staff of government institutions will agree on priorities and actions.
agencies; and promoting effective linkages Mobilizing information is critical at both the
between government agencies responsible for project and programmatic level. Conse-
environment and natural resource manage- quently, the Bank supports efforts to establish
ment and sectoral agencies responsible for local and national information management
agriculture, fisheries, forestry, tourism and systems and biodiversity databases, and it
others. In addition, the mainstreaming of imnplements training programs in GIS and
biodiversity within sectoral development information management. Project components
programs has to be accomplished through often include biological inventories and
collaborative local partnerships. Such partner- databases, and collection of baseline biological
ships will involve policy makers and technical information for environmental monitoring,
staff from central and local government preparation of field guides and manuals.
agencies across sectors, as well as representa-
tives from NGOs, the academic community To assist client countries to develop and apply
and the broader private sector, groups who techniques for identifying and prioritizing
traditionally may not have worked together areas for biodiversity conservation and sus-
closely. tainable use, the Bank has commissioned a

consortium of Australian institutions to
The Bank assists developing country partners develop user friendly databases and tools for
in building the required capacity in several Rapid Appraisal of Biological Resources
ways. Through its regular lending program, (BIORAP). The databases and tools (computer
the Bank supports institutional strengthening software and guidelines) are designed to
components of environmental management analyze both biological data and environmen-
projects. Such components involve making tal surrogates to identify biodiversity priorities
specialized expertise available on a short-term and bring scientific rigor to reserve selection
basis, training of local staff, workshops, and and land use planning. The BIORAP database
special studies. Such activities may also be and guidelines are already available on the
financed under the Bank's Institutional Devel- World-Wide Web. Similarily, in the marine
opment Fund (IDF)which was established in realm, the Bank, in collaboration with TUCN
1992 as a grant facility to finance technical and the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
assistance for institutional development. IDF Authority, recently published a study identify-
grants have been used to help build capacity ing investment priorities for the establishment
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of a Global Representative System of Marine World Bank Environmental Policies: The Bank
Protected Areas. This study identifies and maps does not provide support to projects that
the biogeographic distribution of existing would damage critical natural habitats2 .
marine protected areas (MPAs) around the Where projects may damage non-critical
world, and identifies priority sites for the natural habitats and the amount of habitat loss
establishment of new MPAs as well as for the is significant, the Bank requires countries to
improved management of existing "paper implement compensatory mechanisms, such as
parks," according to a set of criteria that protection of equivalent habitat elsewhere. As
include ecological, socio-economic and feasibil- a result, a significant proportion of valuable
ity considerations. Plans are underway to natural habitat and its biodiversity are being
make the text and maps of the MPA study protected which might not otherwise have
available on the Internet. been. Other environmental policies of signifi-

cance to biodiversity conservation include
Improving Internal Policies and environmental assessment, forestry and water

Procedures resource management policies, and policies
relating to indigenous people and resettlement

As understanding of the social and environ- (Annex III).
mental impact of economic development
grows, so does the body of sound policies and The Bank endeavors to ensure that these
procedures which constitute best practice in policies are strictly followed and that their
development assistance. With the benefit of effects are adequately monitored. It maintains
constructive criticism and an ongoing dialogue an internal capacity to manage and implement
with its developing country counterparts, these policies through periodic portfolio
NGOs and technical specialists, the Bank is review and training programs for Bank staff
constantly developing and refining a set of best and decision-makers in client countries.
practice notes to maximize the biodiversity
conservation benefits of its assistance.

'The Bank's Operational Policy 10.04 on Economic Evaluation of Investment Operations requires that global externalities be
identified in sector analysis or environmental assessment work.

2 The Bank's Regional Environment Divisions coordinate the preparation and use of lists of critical natural habitats in their
respective regions. For example, the Bank's Africa Region recently published a six-volume reference on "Ecologically Sensiti-
Sites in Africa". Similarly, the Bank's Latin America and Caribbean Region is undertaking a one-year study of critical natural
habitats throughout the region. The study is intended to produce a reference volume which will identify, locate on a map and
briefly describe critical natural habitats in the region, including those which are not officially protected.
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4 An Agenda for Action
In recent years, the World Bank has paid in- The Five Challenges
creased attention to policies and projects related
to biodiversity conservation. This coincides with Hence, the agenda for the Bank to enhance its
mounting international concern about the support for biodiversity conservation presents
importance of biodiversity, evolving Bank five main challenges:
capabilities in this area and greater availability of
grant funds, particularly under the GEF. Thus, * To reflect environmental objectives, includ-
the Bank's specific commitments to biodiversity ing biodiversity conservation more ad-
conservation have grown rapidly to US$ 731 equately in Country Assistance Strategies.
million, covering 84 projects in 51 countries by To support cross-sectoral strategic planning
1995. The majority of these projects involve the fo biort conseton ategcountry
establishment and management of protected for biodiversity conservation at the country
areas. Support has also been provided for level.
strengthening institutions responsible for envi- * To expand the Bank's collaborative Country
ronmental planning and biodiversity manage- Economic and Sector Work program, as appro-
ment. priate, to assist countries make their sector

policies and programs more responsive toNotwithstanding these accomplishments, the bodiesity pobetvs.
Bank must now broaden its involvement in
biodiversity conservation if it is to assist coun- * To ensure that the Bank's own work, through
tries effectively in fully meeting their obligations development of good practices, effectively
and aspirations under the Convention on Bio- supports country efforts to mainstream
logical Diversity. In particular, the Bank will biodiversity.
try, wherever possible, to use its policy dialogue, S To build on existing and establish new
country economic and sector work, and country p as a me ans osdawing ne
assistance strategies to help countries main- partnerships as a means of drawing on the
stream biodiversity within national and sectoral experience, skills and resources of others.
policies and programs. The success of such an
endeavor will in part depend on how well the Actions for Mainstreaming
Bank can build on past experiences. It will
depend also on how effective the Bank is in its A plan for action is set out below. The plan is to
continuing efforts to forge substantive partner- be implemented through a partnership between
ships with governments, the UN agencies and the operational units in the Bank's regional
other aid organizations, academic institutions, departments and the central Environment
NGOs and local communities involved in Department. As part of this partnership, regions
conservation and sustainable development. The have already prepared broad environmental
outcome should be a better use of resources in strategies for sustainable development. Some
making sectors such as agriculture, forestry, regions are also preparing strategies for identify-
tourism, energy and infrastructure more ing priorities for biodiversity conservation.' The
biodiversity friendly. Bank will regularly share information and hold
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consultations on specific elements of the plan developmental planning, emphasis on
with its partners and interested parties. identification of short and long term action

priorities, and involvement of stakeholders.
(A) To "Green" Country Assistance Strategies Biodiversity strategies for Pakistan, Romania,
the Bank will: Sri Lanka and Ghana are underway with

Bank assistance.
Integrate Environmental Strategies with Country
Assistance Strategies. The Bank's Country Support Integrated Coastal Zone Management:
Assistance Strategies (CASs) are increasingly The Bank will continue to assist client coun-
incorporating the concerns of environmentally tries to incorporate strategies to conserve
sustainable development. The importance of marine biodiversity into national or regional
biodiversity conservation for sustainable devel- ICZM plans through such means as environ-
opment varies among countries, depending on mental assessment of off-site and downstream
the particular configuration of resource endow- impacts of sectoral activities on marine
ments and levels of use. The Environment biodiversity, support for marine protected
Department will propose, help implement and area management, and the development of
monitor actions to better integrate environmental marine-based enterprises compatible with
objectives in CASs. conservation objectives.

Help "Green" Economywide Policies. A Bank paper Regional Environmental Programs and
entitled "Economywide Policies and the Envi- Biodiversity Conservation: Bank experience
ronment", presented to the Board of Directors in demonstrates the effectiveness of regional
1995, stressed the importance of the environ- environmental programs: (a) to support
mental dimension in country macro-economic cooperating countries in identification of
planning. Follow-up studies are underway or important areas for biodiversity and evalua-
planned. Their purpose is to identify "best tion of risks to critical habitats; and (b) to
practices" (by FY97) to help guide analysts in provide a mechanism to undertake measures
better understanding these links when identify- for the conservation of shared terrestrial and
ing appropriate policy adjustments. marine ecosystems. At clients' requests, the

Bank will continue to support such regional
(B) To Facilitate Cross-Sectoral Planning for initiatives. Under the Baltic Sea Environment
Biodiversity Conservation the Bank will: Programme, the Bank is supporting manage-

ment and conservation of coastal lagoons and
Facilitate Integration of Biodiversity Conservation in wetlands in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania.
NEAPs. The Bank's regional departments will The Aral Sea Program includes measures for
continue to work with developing country rehabilitation of key wetland areas and the
partners who seek the Bank's help in integrating Lake Victoria Program will support manage-
the biodiversity dimension within national ment of an international water body and
environmental action plans (or their equiva- conservation of endemic species of fish. It is
lents), as it is doing in Cambodia. Of special planned that measures for conservation of
importance to the Bank will be the effective coastal wetlands and coral reefs will be a
incorporation of the conclusions and recommen- major element of strategic action programs
dations of NEAPs into the broader national currently under cooperative preparation for
development policy making and planning the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden, and Eastern
process. Africa and the Western Indian Ocean.

Help Countries to Prepare National Biodiversity National Water Resources Strategies. As an
Strategies: The Bank, in coordination with the element of the implementation process for the
Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Bank's "Water Resources Management Policy
Diversity, will continue to respond to country Paper," a number of countries will prepare
requests for assistance with national biodiversity national water resources strategies. These
strategies and action plans. The main principles strategies will take a comprehensive approach
for Bank involvement are: strong links between to the integrated management of surface and
biodiversity strategy preparation and national groundwater resources for agricultural,
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domestic and industrial uses while maintain- through a Global Overlay Advisory Group
ing ecological integrity. Such strategies can to guide the above program and participate
serve as a means to increase awareness of the in individual activities at the country level.
importance of the floodplain, wetland and Identify and support research and special
aquatic ecosystems to hydrological systems studesto hel stren enrth analytical
and the conservation of biodiversity. They studies to help strengthen the analytical
will also evaluate the linkage between fresh- base for measuring the physical, economic
water, coastal and marine resources manage- and social dimensions of impacts of sector
ment as appropriate. activities on biodiversity.

(C) To Help Countries Design Biodiversity D. To Ensure that Bank Policies and Practices
Friendly Sector Policies and Programs the Help Countries Mainstream Biodiversity the
Bank will: Bank will:

Implement the Global Overlay Programfor Streamline the Implementation of the Bank's Envi-
Biodiversity: To assist countries in ronmental Policies and Procedures by reviewing
mainstreaming biodiversity conservation at best practice, and training Bank staff and deci-
the sectoral level, the Bank's Environment sion-makers in client countries in these practices.
Department (led by the Global Environment
Division) proposes over the next three years Review the Biodiversity Portfolio: The next phase
to undertake the following complementary of the portfolio review will focus on project
activities as part of a broad-based partnership "quality at entry", where design quality is based
in the Global Overlay Program: on criteria such as the degrees of borrower

"ownership" and stakeholder participation,
• Based on relevant studies and country integration of biodiversity in the project design,

experience, propose a suitable frame- and institutional capacity building. A following
work for examining impacts of sector phase will examine to what extent quality at
activities and policies on biodiversity; to entry ratings correspond to the performance of
this end develop conceptual frameworks projects vis-a-vis their ability to realize stated
to link Agricultural Development and biodiversity management objectives. The review
Biodiversity Conservation (FY96), will generate lessons and examples of good
Forestry Management and Global practice in the design and implementation of
Externalities (FY97), and Land Degrada- biodiversity project components.
tion Control and Global Externalities
(FY97). If proven useful, this could be Prepare a Natural Habitats and Ecosystems Manage-
extended to other sectors, such as ment Handbook: The Environment Department's
transportation and energy. Land, Water and Natural Habitats Division is

* Building on ongoing or recent sector leading an effort to identify key analytical
approaches and strategies for improved natural

reviews, plan, undertake and evaluate ecosystem management. The Handbook is being
some 5-8 biodiversity global overlay prepared in modular form, with the first set of
studies involving agriculture and chapters due by the end of 1996. It will draw on
forestry sectors, all involving collabora- best practice experience from within and outside
tion with developing country govern- the Bank. The Handbook will demonstrate to
ments and institutions. Bank task managers and resource managers in

* Using the results of the above activities, client countries how strategies and methods for
prepare "good practice" guidelines for natural habitats and ecosystems management
biodiversity global overlays for use by can best be integrated into Bank-supported
country planners, sector practitioners operations in client countries.
and Bank staff.

Strengthen Monitoring and Evaluation: The Bank's
* Secure the active involvement of NGOs, Global Environment Division will coordinate a

the scientific community, other donors review of how the Bank's M&E guidelines have
and developing country governments been implemented in GEF biodiverity projects
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over the last three years. Based on desk review, Evaluate Use of Trust Funds. GEF funds have
feedback from task managers, some field visits been used since 1992 to seed conservation
and consultations with NGOs, the guidelines trust funds. The Bank's Global Environment
will be revised by mid-1996 to make them more Division will review the results of early
relevant and practical for use at the project level. implementation of these funds during FY96 to
They will also be made fully consistent with elucidate start-up issues, derive good practice
recent operational directives. The revised in design and operation of conservation trust
guidelines will be extended to the Bank-wide funds, and document the experience of an
biodiversity portfolio. Additionally, a Bank task innovative finance mechanism in support of
force working with international NGOs and biodiversity conservation.
other conservation institutions will complete the
development of indicators for monitoring E. To Foster and Expand Strategic Partner-
environmentally sustainable development on an ships in support of Biodiversity Conserva-
aggregate global scale. tion, the Bank will work to deepen its dia-

logue and relationship with client country
Promote Social Assessment and Participation: partners. It will also seek to facilitate specific
Mainstreaming of biodiversity in country programmatic or project partnerships, includ-
operations depends on involvement of stake- ing those between public and private sectors.
holders in project design and implementation. The Bank will foster and broaden working
Toward this end, the Bank is expanding its relationships with a wide range of agencies
program to define and promote best practices in and institutions, including international and
participation. The Environment Department's national NGOs, to make its development
Social Policy and Resettlement Division is assistance in the field of environment and
presently completing a review of social assess- biodiversity conservation more effective. The
ment and participation practices in selected following examples demonstrate the impor-
Bank-financed projects, including a significant tance that the Bank attaches to promoting
number of biodiversity projects. In addition, the strategic partnerships in support of
Global Environment Division is completing a biodiversity conservation:
desk review of social assessment and stakeholder
participation in the design and implementation The Forestry Market Transformation Initiative is
of Bank-GEF projects. These studies will a two year activity to develop public-private
provide a basis for strengthening Bank guide- partnerships to improve the commercial
lines for Social Assessment in biodiversity and application of sustainable forestry practices.
other Bank projects. It engages the Bank Group in a broad strategic

coalition of stakeholders in sustainable
Monitor Use of Environmental Assessments: The forestry. A first output of this engagement
Environment Department, through its Land, will be a stocktaking of current business
Water and Natural Habitats Division, will practices which successfully commercialize
continue to coordinate the monitoring of cover- sustainable (i.e., low impact) forestry. A
age and quality of environmental assessments. second expected output is the development of
Particular attention will be given to systemati- one or two pioneering GEF-IFC projects
cally tracking projects that are subject to full EA which would mobilize private sector re-
prior to appraisal to determine if proposed sources for sustainable forestry actitives
mitigation measures are being carried out and to incorporating biodiversity conservation and
what effect. As recommended by the Bank's social sustainability concerns.
second major EA review, sectoral and regional
EAs will be encouraged and the applications for The Biodiversity Enterprise Fundfor Latin
biodiversity expanded. A third review summa- America. The IFC is exploring the feasibility of
rizing Bank EA experience and lessons learned in establishing a fund to invest in businesses
FY96-97 will be presented to the Board in FY98. linked to the sustainable use or preservation
The updating of the Environmental Assessment of biodiversity in Latin America. Such
Sourcebook will continue with development of opportunities include alternative and sustain-
some 6-10 topics of particular interest to project able agriculture, non-timber products from
planners and Bank operational staff. forest and wildlands, biodiversity prospect-
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ing, ecotourism and timber from sustainable variety of sources, including GEF grant funds,
forest management. In addition to being Bank loans and other concessional sources.
profitable, individual enterprises would have
to withstand the scrutiny of NGOs and the In parallel with these efforts, the Bank will
scientific community, protect the rights of continue to provide support to the International
indigenous knowledge holders and be Coral Reef Initiative as an official partner in this
acceptable to local communities. global effort. Support will be provided through

the Bank's emerging program in ICZM, includ-
IFC/GEF Small and Medium Scale Enterprises ing training and capacity building, and through
Project. Small and medium-sized enterprises preparation of a number of GEF and loan funded
(SMEs) can help address the loss of projects whose specific objectives include the
biodiversity and other global environmental conservation and improved management of coi-il
problems, but there has been no convenient reefs and related ecosystems.
GEF mechanism to support SMEs. The
establishment of such a mechansim involves Collaboration with NGOs: The Bank already
building new partnerships. A pilot project is benefits from collaboration with major interna-
under development to channel GEF funds to tional NGOs such as WWF, IUCN, The Nature
SMEs through financial intermediaries. These Conservancy, Conservation International,
intermediaries, including banks, venture Wildlife Conservation Society and Birdlife
capital companies or companies supplied by International, in design and implementation of
SMEs, would use the funds to provide biodiversity projects, and it will continue to
financing to clients for biodiversity conserva- broaden and strengthen such strategic partner-
tion and climate change mitigation ventures. ships.

Supportfor Marine Biodiversity Initiatives: There are no easy solutions to reducing
Through a continuing partnership with biodiversity loss and natural resource degrada-
IUCN, the Government of Australia and other tion. Nevertheless, given sufficient effort and
donors, the Bank will build on the Global commitment, mobilization of tools and formation
Marine Strategy and support preparation of a of enduring partnerships to address conservation
series of projects in developing countries with issues, there is every chance of conserving the
priority sites for marine biodiversity conser- richness, integrity and productivity of life for
vation and sustainable use. These proposals future generations.
will be prepared for possible funding from a

See "Forging a partnership for environmental action: An environmental strategy toward sustainable development
in the Middle East and North Africa" (The World Bank, 1994), "A Partnership for Environmental Progress. The
World Bank in Latin America and the Caribbean" (The World Bank, 1994), and "A Conservation Assessment of the
Terrestrial Ecoregions of Latin America and the Caribbean" (Dinerstein et. al. 1995). The Africa Region is preparing a
Regional Environmental Strategy ("Toward Environmentally Sustainable Development in Sub-Saharan Africa: A
World Bank Agenda") as well as a Biodiversity Strategy for Sub-Saharan Africa. A Review to establish conservation
needs and priorities for Asia is being completed.
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Annex I

Examples of Bank Support for the
Convention on Biological Diversity

Article 6: 1 * global representative system of marine protected areas
General Measures on Conservation * regional biodiversity conservation strategies (Asia, Latin America
and Sustainable Use and Africa)

* national biodiversity strategies, plans and programs (e.g.
Indonesia and China)

* integrating conservation and development policy work (e.g.
NEAPS)

* the Bank's four point agenda for ESD
* preparation of Natural Habitats and Ecosystems Handbook

Article 7: * biodiversity inventories
Identification and Monitoring (Ghana, Nigeria, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Albania), support for

Indonesia biodiversity collections; Costa Rica all-taxa biodiversity
inventory; and development of Rapid Biodiversity Assessment
tools

* monitoring and evaluation guidelines for GEF biodiversity
projects

* development of Environmentally Sustainable Development
Indicators (publication of Monitoring Environmental Progress)

* identification of threats through policy analysis and research
* support for databases and GIS activities in biodiversity and

natural resource management (e.g. development of the Africa
data sampler and to WCMC for the Biodiversity Map Library)

Ar* Ice 8: * support to establish, expand and strengthen protected area
In-situ Conservation * assistance with the development of global strategies (e.g. MPA),regional (Latin America, Asia and Africa) and national strategies

* In-situ conservation of protected areas
* environmentally sustainable development adjacent to protected

areas ie.g. Integrated Conservation and Development Projects)
* rehabilitation and restoration (Poland forestry; several social

forestry projects)
* alien species eradication (Seychelles and Mauritius)
* local communities social assessment guidelines produced, and

preparation of a social policy handbook
* mitigation measures identified in environmental assessments and

enforced through project supervision and monitoring
* financial and other support, including donor coordination,

regular investment lending, etc.

Article 9: * support for germplasm conservation in individual projects (e.g.
Ex-situ Conservation Turkey, Poland and forestry, and support for the CGIAR)

* ex-situ conservation and research (e.g. CGIAR support)
* measures for recovery and rehabilitation
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Examples of Bank Support for the Convention on Biological Diversity
(cont)

Article 10: * customary use (implemented at project level and guided by Social
Sustainable Use Assessmentguidelines)

* private sector (e.g. IFC/GEF supported enterprise portfolio)
* framework for integrated coastal zone management in Africa and

the COMA coastal zone management model

Article 11: * Design and Implementation of Trusts (Trans Carpathian, Bhutan)
Incentive Measures * Investigation and implementation of recurrent funding opportuni-

ties for protected areas (Slovak and Czech GEF)
* implementation of project compensation schemes (Seychelles turtle

artisan compensation)

Article 12: * 90% of all natural resource management and environment projects
Research and Training support professional development and training

* 80% of all Bank GEF projects support research
* Economic Development Institute Seminars (e.g. Land Use and

Biodiversity Conservation in South Asia)

Article 13: * GEF projects; social forestry projects
Public Education & Awareness

Article 14: * Environmental assessment and support for training in countries
Impact Assessment

Article 15: * Support for CGIAR
Access to Genetic Resources

Article 17: * support for Bellanet, development of environmentally sustainable
Exchange of Information development indicators, collaborative data management exchange

programs in projects, Annual Report on the Environment, and
Environment Department publications

* support for NESDA and the International Marine Biodiversity
Network

Article 18: * regional transboundary and individual biodiversity projects
Technical & Scientific Cooperation * Multi-lateral Middle East Peace Process Working Group on the

Environment
* MOU with IUCN

Article 20: * $512 million direct biodiversity support in Bank (IBRD, IDA)
Financial Resources lending program and leverage of further financial support from

other donors
* implementing agency for GEF $237 million
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World Bank Biodiversity Portfolio
(Fiscal Years 1988-1995)

Projects 1 2 3 4 15 6 7 8

Algeria El Kala National Park and Wetlands Management _ . .

Belarus Biodiversity Protection

Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation . .

Bolivia Biodiversity Conservation . .1. Protected Aea_.
Establishment Burkina Faso and C6te d'Ivoire Community-Based .

Natural Resource and Wildlife Management

2. Protected Area Cameroon Biodiversity Conservation and Management .
Management

China Nature Reserves Management .
3. Surveys,l_ _

Research and Congo Wildlands Protection and Management

Monitoring Czech Republic Biodiversity Protection

4. National Ecuador Biodiversity Protection .

Policies, Egypt Red Sea Coastal and Marine Resource Management . . .

Strategies and Ghana Coastal Wetlands Management

Institution
Building Indonesia Biodiversity Collections -

5. Direct Conser- Lao PDR Wildlife and Protected Areas Conservation .L .

vation Outside Malawi SADC Lake Malawi/Nyasa Biodiversity Conservation .

Reserves Mexico Protected Areas Program

6. Potential, OECS Solid Waste Management Project
Indirect Effects Peru Trust Fund for Parks and Protected Areas

of NRM
Philippines Conservation of Priority Protected Areas

7. Ex-situ Con-__
servation Poland Forest Biodiversity Protection

Romania Danube Delta Biodiversity . . . . .
8. Lmnkage to an__

IBRD or IDA Seychelles Biodiversity Conservation .
andMarine Pollution Abatement

Project__
SlovakRepublicBiodiversityProtection _ . .

TurkeyIn-SituConservationof Genetic Biodiversity

Uganda Conservation of the Bwindi Impenetrable . .
and the Mgahinga Gorilla National Parks

Ukraine Danube Delta Biodiversity . .

Ukraine Transcarpathian Biodiversity Protection = _
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World Bank Biodiversity Portfolio
(Fiscal Years 1988-1995)

Component .3 * P 0 0

Categories
Categories Projects 1 2 3 4 |5 6 7

1. Protected Area
Establishment Argentina Hydro Electric Project

2. Protected Area Bangladesh Forest Resources Management (III)

Management Belarus Forestry Biodiversity

3. Surveys, Benin Natural Resource Management Project

Research and Bolivia Eastern LowlandsNaturalResourcesMgtProject . . | * |

Monitoring Brazil Mato Grosso Natural Resource Management

4. National Brazil Parana Land Management

Strategies and Brazil Land Management II . ,

Institution Brazil RondoniaNaturalResources Management .. l

Building BrazilNationalEnvironmentProject _ . . _ =

5. Direct Conser- BurkinaFasoEwvironmentalManagement . - -

vation Outside Central Africa Republic Natural Resource Mgt Project .

ReservesI_
China Tarim Basin Irrigation

6. Potential, i_'
Indirect Effects ChinaEnvironmentalTechnicalAssistance
of NRM Colombia Natural Resources Management . *

7. Ex-situ Con- Colombia Santafe I Water Supply =

servation Costa Rica Agricultural Sector Investment

Cote d'Ivoire Forestry Sector Project

Ecuador Lower Guayas Flood Control Project

GabonForestry/Environmen. alProtection

GhanaForestResourceManagement .

GhanaEnviromnentProject l

Guinea Forestry and Fishery Management Project . | . |

India Andhra Pradesh Forestry .- . |

India Forest Research Educ & Extens of Biodi Conserv *j| * 1-
India Maharashtra State Forestry . .
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World Bank Biodiversity Portfolio
(Fiscal Years 1988-1995)

_MHI]Ilf;lt AIXIIStuXlll::l lMtB 1 1

Projects 1 21 3 4 5 6| 7
India MdhaPrdesForstry1. Protected Area

India Madhya Pradesh Forestry _ . Establishment
India West Bengal Forestry . . .

Indonesia First Forestry Institutions & Conservation 2 Proteed e
- .1 -- - - ~Management

Indonesia Integrated Swamps Development _ _ 3. Surveys,

Indonesia Second Forestry Institutions & Conservation _ Research and

Iran Ihrigation Improvement Project . Monitoring

Kenya Wildlife Services Project . . . . . 4. National

Korea Ports Development & Environmental Improvement P Policies,
St. Luci Water Supply ProjectStrategies and

St. Lucia Water Supply Project . Institution

Madagascar Environmental Project 0 . Building

Madagascar Forest Management Project _ 5. Direct Conser-

Malaysia Sabah Land Settlement & Environ Mgt . vation Outside

Mali-PGRN Natural Resource Management Project = Reserves

Mauritius Environmental Monitoring and Development - . . 6. Potential,
__________________________________ _ Indirect Effects

Mexico Decentralization & Regional Development I hidi of NRM

Mexico Northern Border Environmental Project 7. Ex-situ Con-

Mexico Environment Project _ servation
Nigeria Environmental Management Project

Pakistan Balochistan Natural Resources Management

Pakistan Environmental Protection & Resource Conservation

Paraguay Natural Resources Management _ . _

Poland Forestry Development .

Sri Lanka Forest Sector Development . _

Tunisia Second Forestry Development Project

Venezuela National Parks Project . _
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World Bank Environmental Policies

' Natural Habitats. This policy provides the basic framework for Bank support for biodiversity
conservation. It states that the Bank will not support projects that involve conversion or degrada-
tion of natural habitats unless there is no feasible alternative. Wherever possible, the Bank
endeavors to avoid damage to biodiversity by locating projects on lands already converted (but
not on lands converted in anticipation of project financing).

* Forestry. World Bank involvement aims to reduce deforestation, enhance the environmental
contribution of forested areas, promote afforestation, reduce poverty and encourage economic
development. In pursuit of these objectives, the Bank does not finance commercial logging
operations or the purchase of logging equipment for use in primary tropical moist forest. In
forest areas of high ecological value, the Bank finances only preservation and light, non-extractive
use of forests resources. In areas where retaining the natural forest cover and its associated soil,
water, biological diversity and carbon sequestration values is the objective, the Bank may finance
controlled sustained yield forest management. The Bank does not finance projects that contravene
applicable intemational environmental agreements.

* Environmental Assessment. The purpose of Environmental Assessment (EA) is to improve deci-
sion-making and ensure that project options are environmentally sound. A key concern is to
ensure that environmental consequences are recognized early in the project cycle and are taken
into account in project selection, siting, planning and design by preventing, minimizing, mitigat-
ing or compensating for adverse impacts. Biological diversity, coastal and marine resources,
indigenous people, land settlement, natural hazards, tropical forests, watersheds, wetlands and
wildlands (natural habitats) are all listed as potential issues for EA. Bank EA's are also required
to assess the project in relation to the status and application of current and pending international
treaties and agreements on environmental and natural resources.

* Water Resources Management. This policy restricts World Bank involvement in water resources
management to support for providing water, sanitation facilities, flood control and water for
productive activities in a manner that is economically viable, environmentally sustainable and
socially equitable. Priority areas include developing comprehensive frameworks for designing
water resource investments policies and institutions that allow consideration of cross-sectoral
impacts in a regional setting (e.g., a river basin); restoring and preserving aquatic systems and
guarding against over-exploitation of gfoundwater resources; and establishing strong legal and
regulatory frameworks.

* Agricultural Pest Management. The Bank's policy promotes effective and environmentally sound
pest management practices and advocates the use of integrated pest management techniques in
Bank-supported agricultural development projects.

* Environmental Policyfor Dam and Reservoir Projects. This establishes policy for dam and reservoir
projects and codifies best practices, including preparation of preliminary reconnaissance to
identify potential environmental effects and ascertain the extent of needed environmental studies
and actions. The policy requires creation of an independent panel of environmental experts for
large dams and other projects with major environmental implications. Adverse environmental
impacts should be avoided, minimized, or compensated for wherever possible during project
design (such as modifying dam location or height) and by measures implemented as part of the
project.
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* Indigenous Peoples. This directive recognizes that special action is required where Bank-sup-
ported investments affect indigenous peoples, tribes, ethnic minorities or other groups whose
social and economic status restricts their capacity to assert their interests and rights to land and
other productive resources. The broad objective of the directive is (a) to ensure that the
development process fosters full respect for the dignity, human rights and cultural uniqueness
of indigenous people and all people in the Bank's member countries; and (b) to ensure that
indigenous people do not suffer adverse effects during the development process and particu-
larly from Bank-financed projects, and that they receive culturally compatible social and
economic benefits.

* Involuntary Resettlement. This directive recognizes that involuntary resettlement may cause
severe long-term hardship, impoverishment and environmental damage unless appropriate
measures are planned and carried out. The overall objective of the directive is to ensure that
people displaced by a project receive benefits from the project. Furthermore, where resettle-
ment issues arise, the directive specifies that involuntary resettlement should be an integral part
of project design and should be dealt with from the earliest stages of project preparation.
Where large-scale population displacement is unavoidable, a detailed resettlement plan,
timetable and budget are required.

* Adjustment Lending Policy. Adjustment lending was introduced to provide temporary balance-
of-payments relief to member countries while stabilization and adjustment measures took effect.
Assessments of adjustment programs must consider the implications on the environment, as
sound environmental management is a key objective of the Bank's assistance to countries. Bank
staff are expected to review environmental policies and practices and take account of the
findings of these reviews in the design of country adjustment programs. Such studies should
identify environmental interactions and linkages arising from changes in public expenditure.
Where negative linkages exist, the adjustment program must be accompanied by reforms to
sectoral management in areas such as forestry and fisheries to counteract the possible negative
effects.
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